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MINUTES OF A WORK SESSION OF THE CLARKSVILLE
TOWN COUNCIL HELD ON JUNE 6, 2016
A work session of the Clarksville Town Council was called to order on June 6, 2016 at
8:23 P.M. in the Council Chambers of the Clarksville Municipal Center Administration Building
by Council President Paul Fetter who chaired the meeting.
Council members present: Tim Hauber, John Gilkey, Paul Fetter, David Worrall,
Jennifer Voignier, David Fisher and Aaron Stonecipher.
Request for permission to tap into Town sewer system… Matt Taylor of the WWTP, on
behalf of a resident seeking permission to possibly tap into the town sewer system on the lot next
to 2410 Shady Branch Court. Mr. Taylor advised we had plenty of capacity. Discussion was
held and there was no objection to resident tapping in if resident would sign an agreement not to
remonstrate against town if property was ever annexed into the Town limits.
Discussion of Renewing Code Red Agreement… Chief Palmer advised the Code Red contract
was set to expire. He asked council their wishes as to whether to renew the contract or not.
Discussion was held and council gave a favorable recommendation to renew contract for the
Code Red program and will vote on it at the next council meeting.
Discussion on Surplus Property… Chief Palmer advised that there was old furniture from the
Town Hall in storage at the police department that is causing bad odors and he would like to
have this property declared as surplus. Other departments stated they had excess property of no
value as well and they were all advised to send list to Chris Sturgeon for a resolution at the next
meeting to deem such property as surplus.
Police Body Cameras… Chief Palmer advised that due to new legislation beginning on July 1,
2016 that they will no longer be able to use body cameras. Chief Palmer advised that the new
legislations redaction laws on videos are very open ended and they do not have the staff or the
software to keep up with the redaction laws. Discussion was held on the expenses involved to
keep up with the new law and it was decided at this time due to the major expense, body cameras
would be shelved on June 30th, 2016 until a viable solution could be found.
Discussion of Department Head Salaries… Redevelopment Director Dylan Fisher and Street
Commissioner Brad Cummings presented a salary ordinance regarding the department
heads/appointed positions. Mr. Cummings advised the members of the salary committee:
(Dylan, himself, Chief Skaggs, Chief Palmer, Deputy Clerk Sherry Lockard, HR Director Anita
Elliott, Parks Superintendent Brian Kaluzny, and Chief Court Clerk Christy Johnson), have been
working on this portion of the salary ordinance since November of 2015. Discussion was held
and Council Member Gilkey stated he would like the Town Manager to review and then get back
with the council. Council Members concurred to have the Town Manager to review proposal
submitted. No action taken.
HR Director Anita Elliott asked council members if they would like to schedule budget
discussion at the next work session. Discussion was held and it was decided to have discussion
at the next work session.
Adjournment… There being no further business to come before the Council at this time,
Council Member Gilkey made a motion to adjourn, Council Member Worrall seconded the
motion and was carried by unanimous vote. The meeting was adjourned at 8:05 P.M.
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